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Local Happenings i
"

Assignee's Notice.

All persons indebted to Chas.

Truempy are hereby notified to call

and settle their account at once.

JESSE PHILLIPS, Assignee.

Mrs. R. A. Baldwin Is very ill of
la jrrippo.

Typewriter for rent. W. J. Bailoy,
120 Su,g St., Madleonvlllo, Ky.

We liavo n nice assortment of
cigars of good blond and flnonroma.

J no. X. Tavjob.
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. McEuon ex-

pect to move into their new home
on Rldgeway this week.

As you ro to the club drop In and
purchase a good cigar.

J no. X. Tavlob. -

Barton Fan 11 mado the highest
score at the bowling alloy last week,
'winning tho prize. His scoro was
193.

During the past year the St. Ber-

nard used 1,800,323 feet of lumber
besides a large amount of cap pieces
rails and props.

"When your day's work ib done
head In and secure a first class cigar
so you can enjoy your evculug At
home. Jko. X. Taylor.

The dance at the rink on Monday
-- flight given by the young men of
ji tho city in honor of Miss Ethel
Oliver was a very swoll affair and
wkb attended by all the society peo-

ple.

The game of basket ball at Madl-ftonvll- le

Saturday between Earlmg-o- n

and Madisonville was a walk- -

javer for the Madisonville toaui, by
Beore of 43 to 21. Our boys will
ve to get together and practire on

ram work if they expect to win.

Services at tho M. E. Church.
futh, pext Sunday at 11 a. M., and
15 p. m., by the pastor. Evening
Ibjecfc, "Truth." Tho lodges of
lid Fellows and A. O. U. W. will
lirship with us at the evening ser- -

lco. Sunday scnooi at u:SO a. m.,
Spwortb League at 6:80 p. m.

iChas. Blackwell, who has charge
the bowling alley, is organizing a

liwling team and uppes to secure
imetj with Madisonville, Hender- -

knd Jivausville. This sport is
scorning very popular here. Large
trtleB of ladies and gentlemen at--
Ind every night and tho ladles are
taking some very high scores.

"A Fair of Country Kids,"

"A Pair of Country KidB," a rural
Fomedy drama, is the play announc-
ed at tho Tomplo Tlieatro, Friday
light, and from all reports that have
Cached Manager McGary the coun
ty kids aro a lively pair and seem

be making a large number of
lends everywhere. The piny Is

jy spokon of as a clean, up-to- -

rural comedy drama, truo to
itqr3 ftud with all those lovable

libs "down on the farm" that we
Iwrercember afterwelijtffrftpij

tho cltSjWfTnt wo meet ovorv
fherowe have been content to

lain c1obo to nature with the
homespun folks. This company is
lade up of real actors who can act,
lug and dance and will give you an
ironing of genuine amusement and
rou will surely laugh at the Kids

"bey are busy constantly getting
rafld. pwt Qt mischief,

Founded Bryn Mawr College.
Dryn Mawr college was founded by

Ljoseph "V. Taylor, who began the erec- -

of the' college buildings In 1879.

lo died tn 188C and left an endowment
$800,000 for the continuance or the

Iwork be had begun a college for
romen.

You May
reed It

Ask your doctor about the
wisdom of your keeping Ayer s
Cherry Pectoral In the house,
ready for colds, coughs, croup,
bronchitis. If he says It's all

right, then get a bottle or it
at once, wny not snow a

Ufefie foresight in such matters?
jErr.lv ""etrnent, early cure. J

W pullUh our formula

9yers
V'a banish alcohol
from our niedlelota

YW urea you
eoofultyour

doctor

Lny a boy Is called dull and stupid,
Lrn the whole trouble is due to a lazy
wit. Ve flrmlv believe your own doc- -

nmitell you mat an occasional ouscj
yers ruis win ao sucu ooy eicai

it or oo. i ney seep iuc mcr tuc.
Ut b , O. Tt Q9 ATU, MlM.iw
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I The Moving Throng
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F. D. McGary left totlny for a trip
to Louisville.

P. P. Price was in Madisonville
Monday afternoon.

Nick Toombs made a trip to Madi
sonville Saturday.

Tom Murphy, of Central City, vis-ite- d

here last week.

Ed Morrow, otMadiaouvlllo, was
in the city Monday.

Dr. P. B. Davis made a trip to
Priucoton last week.

Mrs. Adcock. viBited friends in
Madisonville Saturday.

Mrs. W. J. Faull, of St. Charles
was in the city Saturday.,

Miss Buth Wyatt spent Sunday
In tho city with her parenta.

Mrs- - Josie Kirkwood Is visiting
relatives in Dawson this week.

Miss Ruth Croft, of MadiBonvillo,
visited-Mrs- . Sam Ramey laBt week.

"Singer" MoKmsey made a busi-
ness trip to the county 'seat Satur-
day.

F. D. Rash and D. M. Evans mado
a business trip to Madisonville Sat-
urday.

Miss Willie Jenkins, of St.
Charles, attended the show here
last week.

R. G. and Dr. fi. C. McEuen spent
Sunday with their parents In St.
Charles.

Will Meacbam, who has been In
Nashville several weeks, has re-

turned home.
Buck Shaver left yesterday for a

visit to his Bister, Mrs. JaB. Long,
of NaBhville

Mrs. Roy Forrester and Miss
Eunice Draper spenb Saturday in
Madisonville.

Mrs. Kate Withers who haB been
viBitlng relatives In Cobb, returned
home Saturday.

Mesdames Jno. Bonbam and Will
Brittain left Sunday to visit friends
in St. Louis, Mo.

Mesdames. W. S. McGary and
Dan M. Evans visited in Madison-
ville Saturday afternoon.

Bernum Taylor, advertising man-
ager of the Hustler, of Madisonville,
wbb in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gordon. Jr.,
of Madiaonvillo, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. McGary. Saturday.

Dr. Joo Gumbert and wife, of Ann
Arbor, Mich., who haye boon visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Mike Long, left
Tuesday for a tour of the Sout'j.

Miss. Ethel Oliver, of Howell,
Iud., who has been visiting here,
leaves today for Nashville to spend
several week with fnonds in that
city.

Mrs. Lily V, McCarley, of Mor-ganflel- d,

visited Miss Moliio Wha-Ie- n

last Friday. Slio left Saturday
for Santa Fe, N, M., where she will
make her future home.

Mortgage CoalUndv-- - "

Henderson, Ky., Feb. 8. The
Southern Coal and Transporta
tion company, of "West Virginia,
executed a mortgage on their
coal lauds in this county to the
Ohio Valley Banking and Trust-compan-

of this city, for $250,- -

200 at five por cent. A series of
bonds, due and payable in five

6lual installments ev.ory five

years, win oe issueti.

Anybody in Mjnd?
Whom tho gods would destroy the;

li'bt make mad. NashvJile Araorlcau.

Chapped Face,

Hands and Lips

Aro quickly healod with McFar-land- 's

Lotiou.
A trialjof a free sample bottle

will convince you that this de-

lightful lotion does PROMPTLY
SOOTHE and ENTIRELY
HEAL rough, irritated, cracked'
and sore skin, making it soft and
smooth ; prevents chapping if ap-

plied boforo exposure. Contains
no grease. Sixteen years' cou

tiuuous sale of this remarkably
eilicieut lotion to please patrons
has convinced me there is no
other quito so good. Call or
send for a fceo sample. '

Regular sizes 25o and 15o.
R. M. McTARLAND,
Tlan rmn.m r fr linl ill MO t n
AruKKtei; ttuu vuviiiiQi.,
Opposite Hotel Mary,

Madieonville, - - Kentucky,
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1809 The Lincoln Centenary -- 1909

Lincoln as a Story Teller f
rrl Third Lincoln and Hit
Centrals Grant' Whisky.
Lincoln and Stanton Lin-

coln's Rctori lo Boujlas t

"SHOOT MKl"
i
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J bis mots con

corning Gen
eral McClellan are
famous. McClel-
lan often co-
mplained of bad
weather, which
caused Lincoln to
remark that the
weather was as
bad for Lcc as for
us and added,
"McClellan seems
to think, In de-

fiance of Scrip-
ture, that heaven
sends Its rain
only on the Just
and not on the
unjust"

Anent "Llttlo
Mac's"
policy, every one
remembers Lin-
coln's famous re-

mark that he
would "Uko to borrow ths army If Mc-

Clellan was not colng to use it"
When some one romark'ed that Mc-

Clellan was a flnt engineer the presi-
dent quickly replied that he must be
a "stationary engineer."

To General Hooker be once tele-srapb-

"If tho head, of Lee's army
is at Martlnsbnrg and tho tall of It on
tht plank road between Fredericks-
burg and ChancaUorsvlUe, tha animal
must bs very slim somewhere. Could
you not break him?'

Concerning Meado he once said, "Of
tbe two xrent efforts to enslave the
human race In body and in mind the
first met its grate 200 years ago under
Cromwell at MarsUm. Moor and the

econd met Its doom under Generul
Meado at Gettysburg."

His remarks concerning. General
Grant are as famous as their subject.
"I can't spare this man; hs fights,"
was one. When Grant was accused of
intempcranco tbe president's retort is
equally celebrated, "If I knew what
brand of whisky he drinks I would
send a barrel to some of the other gen-

erals." At another time he said that
Grant was the first general he had had
All the others askedfor Impossibilities.
Grant did not, but accomplished things
with the supplies furnished blm.

Tho best of his encounters with the
generals, however, was at tbe time of
the surrender of Harpers Ferry. Tho
president tried to fix the responsibility
for the capitulation. In the inqvJry be
sent for Halleck, Scbenck, Milroy and
Hooker. Each denied responsibility.
Lincoln seemed disturbed and strode
across the room several times. Finally
his face lighted up." "I have it; 1

know who is responsible!" be cried.
"Who, Mr. President? Who is it?" the
four cried in chorus. "Gentlemen, Gen-

eral Lee is the man." That sort of wit
cuts to the quick.

One day a clerical delegation called
upon Lincoln, and the large voiced
spokesman sold that they had been
sent by the Lord to insist on a certain
policy.

"Wsll, gentlemen," replied Mr. Lie
coin, "it is not OuftTono is favored

L?f!t!ra "delegation direct from the Al
mighty."

Lincoln was never a vain man on the
score of porsonal pulchritude and. often
told tho story of the ugly man who
handed him over a knifo which had
beon given him as the homeliest man
in tho country. He was convinced
that a mistake had been made and
Lincoln was entitled to the knife.
' A variant of this story Is also told
but may not be true:

One day a man with a race Ilka a toad
drew a revolver and pointed It at Lin
coin.

' TThat seems to be the matter" said
the future preIderiU - -

"Well," replied the itranger, "omo
years ago 1 swore an oath that if I ever
came across an uglier man than myself
I would shoot'hlm on the spot." Mr. Lin-
coln scrutinized tho features of the other
olosely and exploded, "Shoot me, for If 1

am an ueller man than you I don't want
to live."

A Philadelphia delegation once wait-

ed on tho president to present hlrn a
"most beautiful portrait" of himself.
Turning to the artist, Lincoln modest
ly replied;

"I presume, sir, In painting your
beautiful portrait you took your Idea
of me from my principles and not
from my persou."

During the Llucoln-Pougla- s debates
Judge Douclas one day espied the
form of Lincoln crossing the stage aud
conrnlsed the audience by exclaim-
ing;

"As I gaze on tho lengthy and atteu
uated form of my adversary I am
tempted to exclaim lu the language of
holy writ. 'How long, O Lord, how
long?' "

,

When Lincoln's turn came ho waited
until Douglas had to cross the plat-
form, when ho ejaculated:

"As I gazo on the short and squat
form of my adversary I am tempted, to
exclaim In the language of holy writ.
The wicked shall bo cut short in their
generation.' "

This recalls Douglas' charge that
Lincoln sold liquor in a grocery and
Lincoln's retort that the only differ-
ence between tbeiu was that he was
behind the bar wbUt Douglas was In

front of It.
When tba preeMent heard that ther
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of was tiring lu the direction of Hum

khip a nrniy no sum no was ginu oi n
and explained tho unusual statement
by telling a story of a neighbor who
had a large flock of children. Whcuev
er she heard one of them cry she ex-
claimed, "Thank God, there's ono of
my children nln't dead yet"

At the time Mr. Lincoln had the
varioloid he took n cheerful view of it.
remarking that ho was "glad ho now
had something to give that the ofllce
seekers did not wnnt."

As a boy Lincoln went to mill. One
day he complained at the slowness of
the grinding.

"My dog at home could eat that grist
as fast as It coir a out of the burr of
that mill," he said.

"Yes, maybo he could for awhile,"
replied tho miller, "but how long could
ho keep it up?"

"Till he starved to death," flashed
Lincoln.

One of the most famous Lincoln
Jokes was his horsu trade, which wob
to .be "sight unseen." At the appoint-
ed time Lincoln's adversary, a certain
Judge, excited shouts of laughter by
leading up the Borrlest old "crow-bolt- "

in the county. The merriment
was redoubted when Abo appeared
on the scene carrying a sawhorse,
but neither outburst equaled that
which greeted Lincoln's statement that
it was tho first time he had erer been
cheated In. a horse trade.

The great man always tried to alle-
viate embarrassment, whatever the
cause. One day a young man brought
a glowing letter of introduction from
a certain governor of Maryland. Ono
of the secretaries caused the young
chap's face to redden with guilt by
declaring' that this governor was long
slnco dead.

"Oh. never mind that," said Lin-
coln. "Tills is far more interesting. 1

would rather get a letter from a dead
man than from a live one any day."

This recalls another soft answer.
He once congratulated Connecticut on
filling her quota of soldiers. The gov-
ernor of New York thereupon felt hurt
that he was not complimented also,
for New York had filled her quota as
well.

"Ah," said tho president consoling-
ly, "when Mrs. Lincoln passes me n
cup of tea I never think of compli-
menting her for it; I expect it"

This recalls his famous illustration
of a tea sanqer and tbe United. States
Mhate, both good as coolers not a
very happy illustration, however, In
this day. for the reason that wo no
longer use saucers for that purpose.
Is it also time to dispense with the
senate?

To a young man who wanted an ap-
pointment as chaplain, but did not
know what regiment, tho president
said, "Young man, didn't you know
you always have to choose the jilrl bo-for- e

you go to tbe parson?"
Attorney General Bates' hair had

its original dark color, while his
beard was white. Bates could not ex-
plain the reason. "If yon don't know,
Bates, Tdo' laughed his chief. "It

is bocaus you
have always used
your chin so
much raore'lhan
your head."

A certain bunch
of politicians onco
advised Lincoln
to prevaricate on
a certain subject
"Now, gentle-men,- "

he replied,
"It is of no use.
I can't He. I've
tried It, and I al-

ways make a fail-
ure."

Senator Fesscn-de- n

once went to
tho White House
very angry. Tho
president knew of
bis wrath and
sought to mollify
It vSay,"3essen-den- ,

aren't you
"the wicked b iiall anEplscopalian?"

jib out BHonT." ue asked. Tho
senator somewhat grumpily admitted
it "I thought so," said Lincoln. "You
swear so much like Seward. Seward
is an Episcopalian. But you ought to
hear Stanton swear. He can beat you
both. He i a Presbyterian."

One of Mr, Lincoln's warmest friends
was Leonard Swett When tho Joint
debates with Douglas wero about to
come off Swett remarked that bo be-

lieved Lincoln could beat tbe "Little
Giant" "No, Len," replied Lincoln, "I
can't beat him for the senate, but I'll
mako him beat himself for the presi-
dency."

This collection would not be com-

plete without Abraham Lincoln's pre-

scription for a friend who complained
of being in poor health. It read:

Don't worry. Sat three tquar meals a
day. Say your prayer. Think of your
wife. Do courteoui to your creditor.
Keep your digestion good. Hteer clear of
bllloutnei)-- , Kxarclce. do alow and so
easy. Maybe there are other thlnga that
yaur eapeclal case requires, to make you
happy, but, my daar friend, these, I
reckon, will sive you a good lift.

All of this shows that Mr. Lincoln
was not only a good story teller, but a
good prophet of tbinrs to come. Many
people are noow healthier and happier
for takloe that kind oX
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If You're in Need

of a

BLACK SUIT
Now; is (lie time and here Is the place. It Is a sale
we mc litivIrK or n trtclsl tn' ' Hlnck Suits
foi men ai d jcunp irrn. Ihlfifnlole out ot tho
oidlnniv, bp it is iho flit--t txclusivo Hlack Suit
tnle ever pulled til in Evnneville. '

BlarkB arc staple, don't you know therofore,
ssa lule.are txtirpt fitin rpeclnl Bales but not
this time. No niaticr wlmt jrurslze or shape or
for what purpose, to long as It is n sack, wo can
fit ou ntfuiin '8.45 to f 18.06 tho suit.

grcia);i(c'uctl(i.f-- In Juicy tblrlf, uockwear
nntl boys' waists and knee pants. Ccme, or let"
ub hear from you.

IT PAYS TO TRABE HERE

STROUSE & BRPS.,
Evansville Ind.

mmmmsssiM

Slaton& O'Brvan Bros.

Furniture Dealers.
We keep in stock a full line of furniture at

'prices that are right.

Funeral Directors.
Coffins and Caskets in any finish, Any kind

of trimmings. . - '

Embalmers.
We are licensed embalmers and can giver the

best of service. -

Madisonville,

mi I IIL mi

Kentucky.

CLEAN GROCERY

Strawberries, Tomatoes,
Lettuce, Celery, Green Onions
and' Radishes received Mon-

days, .Wednesdays and Fri-

days. ' Best line of Canned
Goods in town. Extensive
line of high grade Coffees and.
Teas. '

The Goods, the Quality
and Service should demand a

share of your patronage.
. ,Call and get proof oi the

above facts.

WEBB BROTHERS
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Tbe Eaiiinqton Bee is
Only $ I er Year.
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